
 Fred McFeely Rogers
 March 20, 1928- February 27, 2003

“I find out 
more aind 
more every 
day how 
importaint it 
is for people 
to share 
their 
memories.”
Pg. 181

“It always 
helps to 
have people 
we love 
beside us 
whein we 
have to do 
difcult 
thiings iin 
life.” Pg. 57



Psalm 139:13-18 (The Upper Room Sunday, July 21, 2019)

13 You are the one who created my innermost parts; you kinit 
me together while I was still iin my mother’s womb. 14 I give 
thanks to you that I was marvelously set apart. Your works are 
wonderful—I know that very well. 15 My boines werein’t hiddein 
from you whein I was beiing put together iin a secret place, whein 
I was beiing wovein together iin the deep parts of the 
earth. 16 Your eyes saw my embryo, aind oin your scroll every day 
was writein that was beiing formed for me, before ainy oine of 
them had yet happeined. 17 God, your plains are 
iincompreheinsible to me! Their total inumber is couintless! 18 If I 
tried to couint them—they outinumber graiins of saind! If I came 
to the very eind—I’d still be with you. 



Opeiniing Soing

Beautifulday.mp4



TRUE or FALSE…
Mr. Rogers was a Navy Seal?

FALSE

Mr. Rogers had tatoos?
FALSE



TRUE or FALSE…

His sweaters were made by his 
mother?
TRUE

He wore sineakers because he was 
a ruininer?
FALSE



TRUE or FALSE…

Mr. Rogers had a degree iin 
music?
TRUE

Mr. Rogers was really Rev. 
Rogers?
TRUE



TRUE or FALSE…
Mr. Rogers was from Peininsylvainia? 

TRUE
Mr. Rogers was married?

TRUE



What do you kinow about Fred 
Rogers?

Did your kids or graindkids 
watch him oin TV?

Could you siing oine or more of 
his soings?



Biographical  Info about Mr. Rogers

• Borin March 20, 1928 iin Labtrobe, PA
• Wrote 200 soings for his show
• Oinly child uintil his pareints adopted a 

daughter whein he was 11
• Graduated from Latrobe HS 
• Graduated from Rolliins College iin Wiinter 

Park, FL
• Married to Joainine aind had two soins
• Earined diviinity degree iin 1962 aind was 

ordaiined iin Presbyteriain Church iin 1963





“I ineed thiinkiing time whein someoine asks me a searchiing 
questioin. I woinder why it seems to be so uincomfortable for 
mainy people to wait through the sileince. People of all ages 
have deep feeliings, aind if we have the patieince to wait 
through the sileince, it’s oftein astouindiing what people will 
tell us. –Pg. 45

Sometimes it surprises me to thiink that my work oin that 
frst childrein’s program was almost by chaince! Isin’t it 
mysterious how so mainy woinderful thiings iin life come to 
us seemiingly without our plaininiing? We start traveliing 
dowin oine street, aind we find ourselves iinterested iin 
somethiing we inever expected oin a side street: aind as we 
explore it, the side street becomes the maiin road for us. 
Pg. 107



“…I caught the belief that God cares, too, that the 
diviine preseince cares for those of us who are hurtiing 
aind that preseince is everywhere. I doin’t kinow exactly 
how this came to me, maybe through oine of my 
teachers or the towin librariain, maybe through a 
musiciain or a miinister—definitely across some holy 
grouind. Aind, of course, it could have come from the 
graindfather I was inamed for: Fred McFeely, who 
used to say to me after we’d had a visit together, 
‘Freddy, you made this day a special day for me.’ My 
huinch is that the begiininiing of my belief iin the cariing 
inature of God came from all those people…all of 
those extraordiinary, ordiinary people who believed 
that I was more thain I thought I was…” Pages 20-21



Many Ways to Say I Love You





Whein I was very youing, most of my childhood 
heroes wore capes, few through the air, or picked up 
buildiings with oine arm. They were spectacular aind 
got a lot of ateintioin. But as I grew, my heroes 
chainged, so that inow I cain hoinestly say that ainyoine 
who does ainythiing to help a child is a hero to me. 
Pg.145

The real issue iin life is inot how mainy blessiings we 
have, but what we do with our blessiings. Some 
people have mainy blessiings aind hoard them. Some 
have few aind give everythiing away.  Pg. 164



“I’m proud of you for the times you caine iin secoind, or 
third, or fourth, but what you did was the best you 
had ever doine.” Pg. 39

“I do love beiing a graindfather, aind I woinder if it 
wasin’t because my graindfather McFeely loved me so 
much, aind I had such a good time with him.” Pg. 86

“Humain relatioinships are primary iin all of liviing. 
Whein the gusty wiinds blow aind shake our lives, if we 
kinow that people care about us, we may beind with 
the wiind…but we woin’t break.” Pg. 94

“Peace meains far more thain the opposite of war!” 
Pg. 177



You’ve Got to Do It



Take Away…

There are three ways to ultimate 
success:
The frst way is to be KIND.
The secoind way is to be KIND.
The third way is to be KIND.
Page 95 
Life Jourineys Accordiing to Mr. Rogers



Mr. Rogers Closiing Theme Soing
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